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An Act to protect the property and rights of Alarried
Women in Upper Canada.

W HEREAS the law of Upper Canada relating to the property of Preamble.
Married Women is frequently productive of great injustice, and it

is highly desirable that amendnents should be made therein for the better
protection of their rights; Therefore, Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

5 I. From and afier the passing of this Act, every woman who shall have A womanmar-
already married, or shall hereafter marry, without any marriage contract riedwithout a

IaTge con-or settlement, shall and may, notwithstanding lier coverture, have, hold ard tra o setle-
enjoy ail hei personal property, whether belonging to ber before marriage, ment, shal en-
or acquired by ber after marriage, and also ail ber personal earnings and Joy her per-

10 any acequisit ions therefrom, free from the debts, obligations, control or dis-- freeroler
position of ber husband without ber consent, in as full and ample a manner husbandsdebts
as if she continued sole and unmarried, any law, usage or custom to the or control.
contrary notwithstanding; Piovided always, that nothing herein cortained Proviso: Such
shall be construed to protect the property of a married woman from seizure f° * I7i °t tbe

15 and sale on any execution against ier husband for ber torts, and in such tort.
case execution shall first be levied·on her separate property.

Il. The real estate of a narried woman shall not, during her life, be sub- Wire's real es-
ject to execution on any judgment against ber husband, on account of any tate not to be

interest hc may have acquired in such real estate as tenant by the curtesy. i h-
band's tenancy

20 III. Every narried woman having separate property, whether real or per- by the cour-
sonal not settled by any ante-nuptial contract, shall be liable upon any tey.*

separate contract made, or debt incurred by ber, whether before or after Wife's separ-
marra~eate property*marriage, to the extent and value of such separate property, in the same to be 1able on

manner as if she were sole and unmarried. her separate
contracts, &c.

25 IV. Every husband who takes any interest in the separate, real or personal Husband's lia-
property of his wife, under any contract or settlement on marriage, shall bilityforwife's
be liable 'upon the contracts made or debts incurred by ber before marriage, autaetimad,
to the extent or value of such interest only, and no more.

Wife may dc-
V. Every married woman shall and mnay make any devise or bequest vise or be-

30 of her separate property, -real or personal, or of any rights therein, whether queath ber

such property be acquired before or after marriage, in the same manner as separate pro-
if she were sole and uilnmarried; Provided that such devise or bequest bc Proviso: as to
executed in the presence of two or more witnesses, neither of whon shall execution of
be ber hiusband, and that ber husband shall not be deprived by such devise ber wii.

35 or bequest, of any right he may have acquired as tenant by the curtesy. theaurtesynot
to be affected,


